
West Allegheny Marching Pride Parent Meeting
September 28, 2022

Call to Order: 7:30 pm

Marching Band Director: TJ Fox

Board Members
President - Taressa Kilbourn                      Treasurer - Shannon Lebak
Vice President - Doug Macek                     Member at Large - Kim Fiscus
Secretary - Vicki Bozic

Booster President Remarks
- This meeting is primarily about Cavalcade. If time permits, we will move on to the

other topics.
- Thank you to all of you who have volunteered!
- This week is the last week of marching band practices as long as the show stays

nice.
- Banquet Date
- Trip

Treasurer Report
- Checking Balance __________________    - ISA Accounts __________________________
- Savings Balance____________________

Payment Schedule
Band Dues - Two Payments in Total (Checks payable to WA Band Parents)
May be put in gray box or mailed to Shannon Lebak

- First Payment of $80 was due by 6/30/22
- Second Payment of $80 was due by 8/31/22

Pay to Play - (Checks payable to West Allegheny School District)
- One Payment of $75 was due to the school by 7/31/22 (amount subject to change)
- The Athletics and Arts Activity Form must accompany this payment. This form can

be found on the WA District website or on the Marching Pride website.

ALL payments should be mailed to - Shannon Lebak
506 Belgian Ct
Clinton, PA 15025

Electronic Payments now being accepted through Square - Shannon Lebak

Possible Modifications Explanation -



Raise Right - Shannon Lebak
- A simple app that lets you buy electronic gift cards that you can use immediately

for the purchases you are going to make anyway. A portion of every gift card you
purchase goes  back into your student’s ISA Account.

Websites to Know
- www.westamarchingpride.com - for updated information, important dates, meeting

minutes, copy of by-laws, and pay to play form
- .charmso�ce.com - for updated financial information

2022 West Allegheny Cavalcade of Bands
Saturday, October 1, 2022 - Bridget Welte

*times may very slightly

Bands (in no particular order): North Allegheny, Chartiers Houston, Allerdice, Cornell,
Quaker Valley, Highlands, West Allegheny

General Notes

- Thank you to everyone who already submitted their candy gram pre-orders.
- Our students will be eating before the show starts at the concession stand. Please

send money with them. (There will be combo meals available. Example - Chick fil A
sandwich, chips and a drink. Approximate cost ________________________________.)

- Anyone who volunteers will receive an admissions bracelet to get through the
stadium gates without any problem.

- All volunteers are asked to wear a RED shirt - A WA chaperone shirt is preferred,
otherwise please wear West Allegheny attire or just RED. Chaperone shirts may be
purchased from Christi Kreg.

- ALL volunteers must park in the lower lot BEHIND the middle school.
- Basket donations can be dropped o� inside the stadium at the basket ra�e table.

Cavalcade Committee Notes - Gates open at 5pm/Show starts at 6pm

Setup – Lisa Jancel/Bridget Welte 1:00pm - 5:00pm

Concessions- Jerry Finnell 3:00pm - 10:00pm

Ticket Sales – Mindy Rose 4:00pm - 8:00pm

http://www.westamarching
http://www.charmsoffice.com


*Programs /Advertising -Jennifer Wolfe 4:00pm - 9:00pm

Candy Grams – Susan Betta 4:00pm - 10:00pm

Gift Basket/Auction – Lisa/Bridget/Kim Fiscus 3:00pm - 10:00pm

50/50 Ra�e - Sherry Romano 4:00pm - 9:00pm

Host/Hostess - Taressa Kilbourn 3:00pm - 10:00pm

Floaters - 4:00pm - 10:00pm

Clean up- 7:00pm - 10:00pm

Please call, text or email with any questions or concerns regarding Cavalcade

Bridget Welte - 412-290-5943       Lisa Jancel - 412-779-6262 westacavalcade@gmail.com

Banquet - The Fez  - Sun November 20, 2022  - Save the Date - Mindy Rose

- All are welcome. Dress is up to you.
- Look for information to come out via email soon

2023 Trip - (still pending school board approval) - Kentucky Derby’s Pegasus Parade

- Leaving Friday (4/28) around lunch and returning Monday (5/1) around dinner.
- Cost and more specific information to follow soon.
- This trip can be paid for with fundraising money in your student’s ISA account.
- Chaperones must pay for their own trip. It cannot come out of ISA money.

Committees/Fundraising
- Chaperones - Kristi Kreg and Dana Chandler

- Uniforms - Mindy Rose
,- Drawstring Bag - Your student did receive a black drawstring bag before the first home
game. This bag is the ONLY bag your student will be permitted to take into the stadiums.
We ask that the students take good care of them.

- Applelicious -  Rochelle Bolind

- Sarris - Kristin Bardelli - 412-716-9711

mailto:westacavalcade@gmail.com


First Sarris Fundraiser for Christmas:

● Will start after Halloween - paper orders will receive a higher percentage for your student's
ISA account.

● Hoping to have forms available soon
● Paper Orders will be due in the gray box (8th grade - give to Mr. Groba by Friday, November

18.
● Pickup will be the week of December 12. Specific date and time TBD. More details to follow

Second Sarris Fundraiser for Easter:

● Paper Orders will be due by Friday, February 24.
● Pickup will be the week of March 27. Specific date and time TBD. More details to follow.

- Sarris Candy BAR Sales - Jennnifer Fourth
- Chocolate Crisped Rice, Peanut Butter and Almond are available.
- Bars are $1 each and each box has 48 bars.
- Upon purchasing a box for $48, $19.20 of that goes directly into your student’s ISA

- Hoagie Orders - Kim Fiscus/Rochelle Bolind

- Poinsettia/Wreath - Scott Kilbourn - more info to come at October meeting

- Cookie Walk - Dec 11, 2022 - Tim Baurle - Please see handout.
- We will need ALL band bakers to help bake.
- This is a great event that our community really enjoys.

- Website - Kelly Macek

- Online Apparel Store - Sport Your Colors - Taressa Kilbourn
This is an online store through Sport Your Colors that is open the entire school year. It is
simple to order online and typically, the items are delivered to your student at school.
Nothing in the store is required to be purchased. It is simply spirit wear for everyone’s
enjoyment.

Here is the link to the store. This link is also on the Marching Band Website.

https://www.sportyourcolors.net/west-allegheny-band-1

You may also use the QR code below to visit the store

https://www.sportyourcolors.net/west-allegheny-band-1


The order/delivery dates for the WA Marching Pride online apparel store  are as follows

Order By Delivered By

Oct 1st Oct 31st

Nov 1st Nov 30th

Dec 1st Christmas

*After December, the order/delivery schedule will be monthly as in Oct, Nov and Dec above.

*When ordering, please choose the pick up in store option for delivery to the school. If you have any
questions, please reach out to Taressa Kilbourn via email or text. Thank your for all you do!

Purse Bash - Sunday, February 26th - 1 - 4:30 Shannon Lebak
- Oakdale Community Center
- Tickets are $30 and will be on sale soon
- This is a bash NOT a bingo.

Miscellaneous
- Clearances - Needed to chaperone. Information on WA District site.

- Next Booster Meeting is Wednesday October, 26 at 7:30 pm - Location TBD

Football/Marching Band Schedule 2022

Questions/Comments

Adjournment


